McCLELLAN
SPORTING CLUB

SAND VOLLEYBALL - March 15th through November 15th
League Play - 4 leagues with 9 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams include men’s, women’s, and coed
teams. Fees for league play. 2 - person teams at $280, 4 - person teams at $300 and 6 - person teams at $320.00. League
play is Monday through Wednesday from 6 to 9 pm.
Tournaments - 16 open tournaments throughout the season with 2 - person 4 - person and 6 -person teams. Players pay
$20.00 each to play in the tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Open players that are in a South Beach
Volleyball League will pay $3.00 per day, and rookies (non-league players) that will pay $6.00 per day.
Groups or Parties - Courts are available for private parties. $150 for 3 hours.

SAND & GRASS BADMINTON - March 1st through November 15th
League Play - 4 leagues with 9 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams include men’s, women’s, and coed
teams. Fees for league play. 2 - person teams $120 and 4 – person teams $160. League play is Monday and Tuesday from
6 to 9 pm.
Tournaments - 12 open tournaments throughout the season. Players pay $10.00 each to play in the tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Players that are in a South Beach
Badminton League pay $3.00 per 2-hour period and rookies (non-league players) pay $6.00 per 2-hour period.
Groups - Courts are available for private parties. $75 for 3 hours.

CORNHOLE - March 1st through November 15th
League Play - 4 leagues with 10 weeks per league, including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s, women’s, and
coed teams. Fees for league play. 2 - person teams $140, 4 – person teams $160 and 6 - person teams $180. League play
is Monday through Wednesday from 6 to 9 pm.
Tournaments - 16 tournaments throughout the season with 2 - person teams and 4 – person teams. Players pay $10.00
each to play in the tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Players that are in a South Beach Cornhole
League pay $2.00 per hour and rookies (non-league players) pay $4.00 per hour.
Groups - Courts are available for private parties. $75 for 3 hours.

SAND DODGEBALL- October 15th through March 15th
League Play - 2 leagues with 9 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
Fees for league play. Both leagues $180 per team. League play is Monday and Tuesday from 6 to 9 pm.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 8 - person teams. Additional person $25.00 each.
Players pay $10.00 each to play in the tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Players that are in a South Beach Dodgeball
League pay $3.00 per day and rookies (non-league players) pay $6.00 per hour.
Groups - Courts are available for private parties. $75 for 3 hours.

DARTS – January 15th through November 15th
League Play - 5 leagues with 9 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
Fees for league play. 2 - person teams will pay $140.00 and 4 -person teams will pay $160. League play is Monday and
Tuesday from 6 to 9 pm.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 6 - person teams. Players pay $10.00 each to play in the
tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Players that are in a South Beach Dart
League pay $2.00 per day and rookies (non-league players) pay $4.00 per hour.

www.southbeachvolleyballatmcclellan.com

FOOSBALL- January 15th through December 15th
League Play - 5 leagues with 9 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
Fees for league play. Both leagues will pay $140 per team for 2 and 3-person teams. League play is Monday and Tuesday
from 6 to 9 pm.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 6 - person teams. Players pay $10.00 each to play in the
tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Players that are in a South Beach Foosball
League pay $2.00 per day and rookies (non-league players) pay $4.00 per day.

HORSESHOES – March 15th through November 15th
League Play - 4 leagues with 10 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
Fees for league play. 2 - person teams will pay $140.00 and 4 - person teams will pay $160. League play is Monday and
Tuesday from 6 to 9 pm. Additional players $25.00 per person.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 4 and 6 - person teams. Players pay $10.00 each to play
in the tournament.
Open Play - Courts are available day and night, 7 days a week for open play. Players that are in a South Beach Horseshoe
League pay $3.00 per day and rookies (non-league players) pay $6.00 per day.

ULTIMATE FRISBEE– March 15th through October 15th
League Play - 3 leagues with 10 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
12 players per team. Fees for league play. $280.00 per team per league. League play Wednesday through Friday from 6 to
9 pm and Saturday 10:00 to 3:00 pm. Additional players $25.00 each.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 6 - person teams. Players pay $10.00 each to play in the
tournament.

FLAG FOOTBALL – January 15th through November 15th
League Play - 3 leagues with 10 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
12 players per team. Fees for league play. $280.00 per team. Players pay the referee $50.00 per game. League play
Wednesday through Friday from 6 to 9 pm and Saturday 10:00 to 3:00 pm. Additional players $25.00 each.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 6 - person teams. Players pay $10.00 each to play in the
tournament.

KICKBALL – January 15th through November 15th
League Play - 4 leagues with 10 weeks per league including the playoffs. The teams will include men’s and coed teams.
12 players per team. Fees for league play. Players pay the referee $50.00 per game. League play Wednesday through
Friday from 6 to 9 pm and Saturday 10:00 to 3:00 pm. Additional players $25.00 each.
Tournaments - 8 open tournaments throughout the season with 12 - person teams. Players pay $10.00 each to play in
the tournament.

www.southbeachvolleyballatmcclellan.com

South Beach Volleyball
at McClellan
South Beach Volleyball is a 10-acre sports
gaming venue with a full-service restaurant.
South Beach is also the home base for the
McClellan Sporting Club, located at 100
Symphony Way, Anniston, Alabama 36205.
The restaurant has a very casual atmosphere
with inside or outside dining and bar areas. You
can sit outside, enjoy a good meal, and play a
game with friends or family. The restaurant
menu has a healthy selection of appetizers,
soups, salads, burgers, sandwiches, pasta,
pizzas, and more. Gluten free options are
available for those in need of a gluten-free diet.
Also, adult beverages are available including a
wide variety of bottled and draft beers, wine,
and specialty cocktails.
The South Beach Restaurant is also a sports bar
with larger TV’s throughout the dining areas.
The patrons of South Beach are made up of
active adults and professionals looking to
enjoy some friendly competition and social
events.
Whether on the courts, field or on the dance
floor, the goal at South Beach is to have fun
with friends and family, with a focus on eating
healthy and getting healthy.

McClellan Sporting Club
The McClellan Sporting Club is a sports gaming club located on the campus of South Beach Volleyball. The McClellan
Sporting Club organizes adult sports leagues, tournaments, open play, social events, and other fun recreational activities. The teams for the different games include men's, women's and coed teams. The patrons of the Sporting Club are
made up of active adults and professionals looking to enjoy some friendly competition and social events. We offer
competitive leagues in most of the games played. The venue has new, state-of-the-art equipment and courts for our
patrons. We can plan and organize programs for corporate groups and churches. New games are added seasonally, so
check our website for new excitement and challenges!

256-770-4039
www.southbeachvolleyballatmcclellan.com

